Annual Governance and Accountability Return 201912Q Part3
To be completed by Local Councils, lnternal Drainage Boards and
other Smaller Authorities*:
. where the higher of gross income or gross expenditure exceeded f25,000
but did not exceed €6,5 million; or
. where the higher of gross income or gross expenditure was €25,000
or less but that:
. are unable to certify themselves as exempt (fee payable); or
. have requested a limited assurance review (fee payable)
Guidance notes on completing Part 3 of the Annual Governance and
Accountability Return 201 9/20
1. Every smaller authority in England that either received gross income or incurred gross expenditure

exceeding f25,000 must complele Part 3 oftheAnnual Govemanc€ and Accountability Retum at
the end of each financial yea. in accordance wilh Proper Pnctices.
2. TheAnnual Governance and Accountability Return is made up of thtee parts, pages 3 to 6:
. The Arnual lnternal Audit Report is completed by the authority's internal auditor
' Sections 't and 2 are to be completed and approved by the authority.
' Section 3 is completed by the external auditor and wilt be retumed to the authority.
3. Ihe auihority must approve Section 1, Annual Gove.nance Statement, before apProving Section 2,
Accounting Statements, and both must be approved and published before 1 July 2020.
4. An authority with either gross income or gross expenditure exceeding 125,000 or an authority with
neither incdme nor expenditure exceeding 125,000, but vrhich is unable to certify itself as exempt, or is
requesting a limited assurance review, must return to the external auditor by email or posi (not both) no
later than 30 June 2020. Reminder letteIs will ineuI a charge of 940 +VAT:
. the Annual Govemance and Accountability Retum Sections'1 and 2, together with
. a bank recohciliation as at 31 March 2020
. an explanation of ady significant year on year variances in the accounting statements
. notification ofthe commencement date of the period for the exercise of public rights

'Annual lnternalAudit Report 2019/20
Unless requested, do not send any additional documents to your external auditor Your external auditor will
ask fo. any additional documents needed.
Once the extemal auditor has completed the limited assurance review and is able to give an opinion, the
Annual Govemance and Accountability Sectionl, Section 2 and Section 3 - Extemal Auditor Report
and Ce.tificate will be retumed to the authority by email or post.

Publication Requirements

Under the Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015, authorities must publish the following information on
a publicly accessible website:

Before 1 July 2020 authorities must publish:
Notice of the period for the exercise of public rights and a declaration that the accounting statements
are as yet unaudited;
Section 1 -Annual Gove.nance Statement 2019/20, approved and signed, page 4
Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2019/20, approved and signed, page 5
Not later lhan 30 September 2020 authorities must publish:
Notice of conclusion of audit
Section 3 " ExternalAuditor Report and Certificate
Sections 1 and 2 oI AGAR includihg any amendments as a result ofthe limited assurance review.

.
.
.
.
.
.

It is recommended as best practice, to avoid any potefltial confusion by local electo.s and interested

parties, that you also publish theAnnual lntemalAudit Report, page 3The Annua! Govemance and A.couniability

Ret m srdihJtes lhe annusl retum rebred to in tre AccornE and Atldit Regulatons 2015.
mr.h lo.aj aufisr in iheAc.olnls ardAudil Regula[.N:'015.

T}lBrghoLt thewards'el.tsJnal audrtoi hae ltle sare mMing as$e

1or a conplete list of bodies that nay be snaller authoiies refet to schedule 2 to the L@al Audn ancl A@untabilily Act 2014
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Guidance notes on completing Part 3 of the Annual Governance and
Accountability Return 201 9/20
The authority must comply with Proper Practices in mmpleting Sections '1 and 2 of this Annl,al Governance and
Accountability Retum- Poper Pracrbes are found in lhe Practitioners' Guide* which is updated from time to time
and contains everything needed to prepare successfully for lhe financial year-end and the subsequenl work by
the extemal audilorl\rake sure thattheAnnual Govemance and Accouniability Retum is complete (no highlighted boxes leff empty),
and is properly signed and dated. Where amendments are made by the authority to lheAGAR afier it has
been approved by the authority and before it has been reviewed by the extemal auditor, the Chairman and
RFO should initial the amendments and if necessary republish the amended AGAR and recommence the
pe.iod for the exercise of public rights. lftheAGAR contains unapproved or unexplained amendments, it may
be returned and additonal costs wili be incuned.
The authority should receive and note lhe annual intemal audit reporl if possible before approvi g the annual
govemance statement and the accountsUse the checklist provided below to review the Annual Governance and Ac€ountability Return for completeness
before retuming itto the extemalauditor by emailorpost (not both) no later than 30 Jlne 2020Do not send ihe exteraral auditor any informatron not specifically requested. However, you lnus{ infom your
extemal auditoi about any change of Cle.k, Responsible Financial Officer orChaiman, and ptovide
rclevant ehail addresses ard telephone numbers.
Make sure that the copy ofthe bank reconciliation to be sent to your odemal auditor with ihe Annual Governance
and Accountability Retum covers allthe bank accounts. lfthe auihority holds any short-tem invesiments, note their

value on the bank reconciliation. The external auditor must be able to agree the bank reconciliation to Box 8 on the
accountiflg stateme.ts (Section 2, page 5). An explanation must be provided of any difierefice between Box 7 and
Box 8. More hefp on bank reconciliaijon is available ia lhe Pmclitioners' Guide' .

ElFlain fully significant variances in the accounting statements on page 5. Do notjust send a copy ofthe deiailed
accounting recrrds instead of this explanation. The exiemal audiior wants to know that you understand lhe reasons
for allvariances. lnclude complete numericaland na[ative analysis to support the full vafiance.
lf the extemalauditor has to review unsolicited information, or receives an incomplete bank reconciliation, or
variances are not fully explained. additional costs may be incurred.
Make sure that the acr-oirndng statements add up and that lhe balance canied foNard from the previous year
(Box 7 of 201 9). equals rhe balance brought forward in the cunent year (Box '1 of 2020).
The Responsible Financbl officer (RFO), on behalf of the authorily, mtsl set the period for lhe exercise of public
righis. From the commencement date for a single period ot 30 consecutive wo.king days, the approved accounts
and accounting records can be inspected. \ /hatever period the RFO sets it must include a common inspeciion
period - during which the accounts and accounting records of all smaller authorities must be available for public
inspection - oi ihe first ten wo*ing days of July.

The authority must publish ihe information required by Regubnon 15 (2), Accounts and Audit Regulaions 2015,
ihcluding the period for the exercise of public rights and ihe name and address of the extemal auditor before
1 JuIy 2020.

Have allhishlishted boxes have been completed?
Has all addilional info.maiion requested, including the dates set for the period
for the exercise of public rights, been provided for lhe extemal auditor?

lntemalAudrl Repon Have
Section

1

Section 2

all highlighted boxes beeD compteied

bylhe intenalauditorand oelanations provided?

For any siatement to which the response

is no', has an explanation beer published?

Hasthe autho.ittls approvalotthe accounting statemenls been confrmed by
ihe signaiure ollhe Chairman of ihe approval meeti.g?
Has an explanatjon o, significant va alions frorn lasl year lo this year been published?
Has ihe baflk reconcilialion as at 31 March 2020 been reconci,ed to Box 8?
Has an explanation of any dfference between Box 7 and Box

Sections 1 and 2

I

been provided?

- have all disdosures been made il the aulhority as a body coeoraie is a
sole managing rustee? NB: do nol send trust accouflling statements unless requested.
Trust tunds

'CsveflEt ce and Acco{rrbbitiry lor Sfialter At hotiries ih E rgtand - a Practitone,s' Guide b Proper P.acdces,
can b€ do$rflloaded trom $f,wnalc.gtv.uk or fom wuw"ada.org{k
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Annual lnte rnal Audit Repo,t 2019120
LODE PARISH COUNCIL

This authority's internal auditor, acting independently and on the basis of an assessment of risk,
caried out a selective assessment of compliance th relevant procedures and controls to be in
operation during the financial year ended 31 March 2020The internal audit for 2019/20 has been canied out in accordanc€ with this authority's needs
and planned coverage. On the basis of the ,lndings in the areas examined, the internal audit
conclusions are summarised in this table- Set out below are the objectives of internal control
and alongside are the internal audit conclusions on whether, in all significant respects, the control
objectives were being achieved throughout the financial year to a standard adequate to meet the
needs of lhis authority.

A. Appropriate accounting records have been prop€dy kepathroughout th€ fnancialyear
B- This au&ority complied with its fnancial regulations. payments were supported by ii3voices, all
expenditure was approved and VAI was approprialely accounied for
C. Thas authoiity assessed th€ signifcani nsks to achieving its objectives and revrewed the adequacy
ofanangemeots to mariage these.

5- The precept or rates requirement resulted frorn an adequate budgetary proceEs: progress agaihqr
the b{rdgei was regslady moniiored; and reserves were apprcpriate.
Expe.ted incomewas fully received, based oh coneci prices, properly recorded and promply
banked; and VAT was appropriately accounted for.

F. Petty cash payments were properly supported by.eceipts, allpetty @sh expendjturewas
approved and VAT appropriately accoqnted

6. Salanes b

fo.

employees and sllowahc€sto members were paid in accordance with th;s authodty's

approvals, and PAYE and Nl requirements were properly appliedl_i.

Asset and investments reqisters were complete and accrrate and properly maintaihed.

l.

Periodic and year-end bank account reconciliations were properly caried out.

J. Accounting stalemenas prepared dunng lhe yearwe.e prepared

on the correct acco! nting basrs

keceipts and payments orjncome and expenditure), agreedtothe cash book, supported by an
adequate audit trailf.om underlying records and where appropriate debtors and creditors v,/ere

X. lF th€ aurhrrity certifed itself as exempt from a limited assurance review,n 2018/19, ri met the
exemprian criteria and conecdy declared rtself exempt tif tre a'ilh.nty had e li! ied assutan..
'

rr'e/. :' t:"

-

A,

l9

r')" a'..

nrt

ra..'?a,

i.- The authority has demorstrated lhat during summer2019 it correctly provided forthe exercise
of public rights as.equired bythe Accounts andAudit Regslations.

M.

(For local councils

orly)

Trusl funds (including chantable)-The council met its responsjbilities as a trusaee.
For any other dsk areas identifed by this auhority adequate controls exjsted (list any olher risk areas on separate sheets if needed)-

Date(s) ihtemal audit undertakeh

13/05/201S

14|O5DO20

Signature o{ person who
caried outthe intemal audit

'lfthe respohse

Name ofperson who oarried out the intemal audit

Lionel Johnson

\.".\s--

Date

15tO5l2O2O

,s 'no' you must include a hote to state the implic:tons and action being taken to address any weakhess in cDhirol

identified (add separate sheets if needed).

*Note: lf the response is'not covered'please state when the most recent intemal audit work was dohe i6 this area and when it,s
next planned,

ot if coverage

is not requjred, the annual intemalaudit report must explain why not (add .eparate Eheeb ifneeded).
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Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2019/20
of

We acknowledge as the members

LODE PARISH COUNCIL

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound sysiem of intemal control, including arrangements for
the preparation ofthe Accouriting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 [,i]arch 2020, that:

,.

We have put

prepaed ns a.6ohnng stalerenls ih a@rdan@
wti the A@unls and Audil Resu/3lbhs

plae armhgements tur effecli€ n.a.oal

nanagemenl 'ndudng ihe

y€.,

and fo. the p.epaEton

oi

lhe a@uniinq slatemenls.

nade Bmpet aftnqemenls and ac@pted
lor saEguardinq ke puub tuhey and

systm of inlemal 6naol
indudjng measures designed io peEnt and rLetecl fraud
and @mplion and reviewed ils ef4liveness.

2. vve maintained an adequate

3. We took all Easonable steps to assurc ouetues
lhat ihee ae ho matleB oi adual or polential

non

has anly doDe what n has the legal

pMr

in

ta do and has

@nplied with Prapet Pracli@s in doirg sa.

ompliane wilh Ia6, regulalions and Ptoper

PEctres lhat 6dd have
on

.espdsibilitl

E&Ms

fnan.ial effeci

a significanl

lhe ability oi thG authodly to @ndud ns

busines or manage 4s nnan6.
4. We prcrded pmper oppotuni{y dlnng lhe

ysrfor

dunng he year ga1e al! perehs ktercsted the ory.du,ny
fisped 6nd as/. guestDns about this authdnry s affiunE

lne ererci* of electoB' nghs in a6rdane wilh the
equiremenrs of rhe Accollns 4d Aldit Regulalids.

5. We

enied

out an assessmeni

ofdE

@nsidered end docure.led {1e lnahcial and ober nsks
faces ed deaft wrk lhen prcpetly.

risks hcing this

aulhqi9 dd iook appopnate sleps to h3nage tnGe

iit oduction of intemal
in$Bfle @s*here rcqukerl.

dsks, induding the

dtemaj

6. We mai.nained lhrcughorn

b

it

@nlroh anrror

amtaed

he year an adequate and

for a cotuWtent

@lrcls Net

lft

pe,M,
needs

independent of be nnancial

d

this smaUet auhatity.

recdds and @ntrol systems.

inlemal

7-

we iook apFDpnaie a.iron on all malie6 iai*d
in reports iiom inlemaland extmal aldit.

e\ponded to matteB braught la iis aftentbn by intemal and

8,

lte

d

di$loed

GnsideEd *helher any liligation, li.biiilie
@mmit nents, events or ttuedjons, o@ring either
dudng or after lhe year+nd, have a tmncia, impacl ofl
ihis aurhorty and, *trere appropdate, hare induded ihem
in the accourning sialemenls.

dunng

h.

everythikg it shoud ha-ft aboxl its bosire$ adivw
yaar ihdudkg evenb takipq pla@ aftet the yeat

hB hel al

s, {For lo@l @uncils only) Trusl tunds in.luding
dlarilable- ln our epa.ily as lhe sle nanaging
rtusre re discharg€d our accos,tability

of

where, as a bo*
rbahaging ltustee of a 1o@l

i6 esp@sibilities

@@adte, it is a

sb

respomibilinesforthetund{s)l6sets, inclddi.g
nnancial eporlrng and, ii equiEd, independeni

'Please provide explanations to the extemal auditor on a separate sheet for e3ch No' response and descdbe how the
authority will address the weakhesses identiied. These sheets must be published with the Annual Govemance Statement.
This Annual Govemance Slatement was approved at a
meetinq of the authority on:

t{

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeling where
approval was given:

laA I .Lo

and recorded as minde refurence:

-,i"t + I 4-'-'

Chairman

Clerk

Q.D

S&.

ru/,,.a'

Other information required by lhe Transparency Codes (not part ofAhnual Govemance Siatement)
Authority web address

www.lode.org"uk
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Section

2

- Accounting

Statements 20'19/20 ,or
LODE PARISH COT]NCIL

Total balances and reseryes at the beginning ofthe year
as reco.ded in fne fnancial recorcls. Value nust agree to
Box 7 of previous yeat.
Totat amount of precept (o. tot lDBs mtes and levies)
rcceived or.eceivable in he vear- Exclude any gralts

3. (+) Total other

4.

t)

.eeipts

incone or rcceipls as recordecl in the cashbook less

Total

he precept or ates/levJes receNed (line 2) lnclUde any
Total expendnure or pay,tenls Bade to and on behalt
ot all employees- lnclude smss salares aod wagee
en p I o1a rs N I c o n trib utio r*, e n p Ioyc rs pe n s ion
contrib utions, gratutues and severance paYnents.

Staffcosts

Total expendnure or

pawents

ot capital and interest

nade dunns the year on the adhonry's band ings (it ary)

5.

Total expenditure or payments as recotded in the cash'
book less statr costs (line 4) and loan i1teresycapnal

(-) All other payments

Total balances and reseNes at the end
(1 +2+3) - (4+ 5+6)

otthe year Must

equat

8. Total vatue of €ash and

32,224

short term invesirnents

25,661

The wota cuient and depos,il ba,k acEolrnls, cash
holdings and shon tum investnenls hekl as at 31 Match

ayee with hank reconcilaation.
7he value of allthe orcperty ke authority

-

To

9. Toral lixed assets plus
long ierm investments
1

68,321

0. Toial bonowinqs

77,321

0

1r. (For LocalCounc'ls only) oisdosure note
re Trust tuncls (indudinq d'anlable)

up ot
The

0 frcn

al

its frxed assets and long

owns - rt is nade
tern invesbnents as at

odstanding capital balance as at 31 March of all

lo

ls

thnd panies (includins PWLB).

The Council, as a body cotpo.afe, acts as so/e tustee to.
and is respons'bb tor nanaging Ttust funds or assets.
N B. fhe figures in the anounting statenents above elo
nat include any Ttust transacttans.

I certify ihat for the year ended 31 March 2020 the Accounling
Stalemenls in this Annual Govemance and Accountabiliiy
Return have been prepared on eilher a receipts and paym€ots
or income and expendiiure basis fallowing lhe guidance in
Govemance and Accountabikty for Smaller Authoriiies - a
Practittoners' Gurde to P.oper Practices and present fairly
the inancial positron of this aulhorily.

I confrm ltal these Accounting Statements were
approved by thrs authority on this dale.

r( ltloolLo
as recorded in minute refe.ence:

-tbli^J-o

Signed by Responsible Fhancial Offlcer before being
pres€nled lo lhe,aulhonty for appmval

^

C-i,'*,-ffi",^
t./
\J
ualett

,LJoe

lt-

Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the Accounting
staternents were appmved

X
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